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TH E SIGNIFICANCE OF BASIC SKIN LESIONS
R obert W . Kirk, D .V .M .
Professor of Sm all Anim al M edicine and
Chairm an, D epartm ent of Sm all Animal M edicine and Surgery
New York State V eterinary C ollege
C ornell University
Ith aca, New York 14850
In dermatology the clinician can observe lesions directly. By careful in
spection alone one may recognize specific changes which make diagnosis
easier. However, there are many stages of skin disease and the appearance
of lesions also changes as a result of medication, self-inflicted trauma and
secondary infection. Figure 1 graphically portrays the primary and secondary
skin lesions.
Primary Skin Lesions
M acule
A macule is a circumscribed, flat spot characterized by change in color of
the skin. Examples: Petechiae, tatoo marks, freckles and lentigo.
P apule
A papule is a small solid elevation of the skin. It is a solid mass produced
by tissue infiltration of inflammatory cells, by intraepidermal and subepidermal edema and by epidermal hypertrophy. Example: The erythematous
papules seen in allergies.
N odule
A nodule is a small circumscribed elevation that usually extends into the
deep layers of the skin. They may be inflammatory or neoplastic. Examples:
Warts, papillomas, keratoses.
Tum or
A tumor is a neoplastic enlargement of larger size that may involve any
structure of the skin or subcutis. Examples: Mastocytomas, fibromas, melano
mas, sebaceous gland tumors.
Pustule
A pustule is a small circumscribed elevation of the skin filled with pus (a
small abscess). It denotes infection. Examples: Impetigo, acne, folliculitis,
pyoderma.
W h eal
A wheal is a sharply circumscribed, raised flat lesion consisting of edema.
Examples: Urticaria, positive reactions to allergy skin tests.
V esicle
A vesicle is a sharply circumscribed elevation of skin filled with clear free
fluid (a blister). Rarely seen in dogs. Examples: Primary irritants, bums (? ).
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Secondary Skin Lesions
Scale
Scale is an accumulation of loose fragments of the horny layer of the skin —
the final product of keratinization. Examples: Seborrhea, late stages of in
flammation.
Crust
Crust (scab) is dried exudate on the surface of a lesion. Examples: End
stage of abrasions, pyoderma, impetigo.
Scar
A scar is an area of fibrous tissue that has replaced damaged or subcutis.
Example: Reminants of trauma or deep infection.
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Figure 1. Primary and Secondary Skin Lesions
o

Ulcer
An ulcer is a (chronic) break in the continuity of the epidermis with expo
sure of the dermis. Examples: Feline “rodent” ulcer, nasal solar dermatitis.
Excoriation
An excoriation is a removal of the superficial epidermis by scratching,
biting or rubbing. Example: Acute moist dermatitis (sarcoptic mange).
Lichenification
Lichenification is a thickening and hardening of the skin characterized by
exaggeration of superficial skin markings. Examples: Acanthosis nigricans,
male feminizing syndrome.
H yperpigm entation
Hyperpigmentation is an excessive coloration of skin caused by increased
deposition of melanin. Often associated with hormonal imbalance or chronic
inflammation. Examples: Acanthosis nigricans, ovarian imbalance syndrome.
H yperkeratosis
Hyperkeratosis is an increase in thickness of the horny layer of the skin.
Examples: Callus formation, footpads, keratoses.

RADIOGRAPHIC ASPECTS OF TH E PULMONARY SYSTEM
William J. Roenigk, D.V.M.
Associate Professor, Division of Veterinary Medicine
The Children’s Hospital Research Foundation
College of Medicine, University of Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Ohio 45221
Radiographs of the highest quality are paramount to the correct interpreta
tion of thoracic lesions. Radiographic technique should be aimed toward long
scale, high kilovoltage, short time exposure (1/60 second or faster). Two
views (lateral and ventrodorsal or dorsoventral) are necessary to establish
location and extent of the lesion. Special procedures consist of spot filming,
special views, tomography, and contrast studies such as bronchography, pleurography and angiocardiography.
Normal anatomy of the canine and feline thorax is illustrated and related
to the radiographic findings. Fundamental lung patterns are analyzed in rela
tion to the disease process and the possible differential diagnoses. For exam
ple the bronchial tree is not visible radiographically because it is air filled.
Bronchi are thin walled tubes surrounded by air in the alveoli which results
in no differential density; thus the lung field pattern consists of blood vessels
which are of water density surrounded by air. The pleural space is non
existent unless it contains air or fluid. Also the mediastinum, diaphragm,
lymph nodes, rib cage and soft tissues will be considered as related to disease.
Diseases of the respiratory tract in which radiology is important to the
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diagnosis include bronchitis, bronchiectasis, bronchial asthma, pneumonia,
emphysema and the granulomatous diseases. Circulatory diseases such as
pulmonary congestion, edema, embolism and heartworm infection were il
lustrated and described.

TH E SURGICAL EMERGENCY
Timothy H. Brasmer, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Small Animal Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
The surgical emergency always presents a serious challenge to the veteri
narian. Equipment, personnel, and emergency drugs must be available and
ready. The ultimate surgical correction will vary little from techniques used
in elective surgery, but immediate and vigorous support of vital systems
(cardiovascular and pulmonary) is necessary before such corrections are pos
sible. Delay is often a reflection of poor prior planning.
True emergencies of the cardiovascular system include: Acute severe
blood loss, cardiac tamponade, and cardiac arrest or fibrillation. Any serious
distortion of respiratory mechanics should be considered an emergency. Ven
tilation failure may result from diaphragmatic hernia, pneumothorax, hemo
thorax, upper respiratory obstruction, or gastric torsion.
The keys to management of the emrgency surgical patient are support of
blood volume and pressure plus assisted or controlled ventilation. The veteri
narian should be prepared to give closed or open chest cardiac massage,
infuse large volumes of fluids via venous catheters, and provide ventilation
assistance by tracheal intubation and manual or mechanical means. These
simple techniques should be mastered and the proper equipment and drugs
available for instant use.

TH E AMERICAN ANIMAL HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
IN ACTION
William J. Westcott, D.V.M.
President, American Animal Hospital Association
24429 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48219
Since its inception thirty-six years ago the American Animal Hospital Asso
ciation has had a most profound effect on the practice of small animal veter
inary medicine. This effect was brought about by encouraging self-improve
ment, hospital surveys, in-depth seminars and sequential courses in the field
of continuing education.
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The need for factual information and analysis of our professional practice
activities is necessary for future progress. Too often a sincere desire to assist
us by legitimate business enterprise is frustrated by lack of hard, factual in
formation. Most of the business reports concerning our practices have been
founded on sheer opinions submitted by practitioners.
Today, with the development of the new hospital survey system, the first
profile of practice is being developed. The survey system now attempts to
evaluate the caliber of service rendered rather than just inspect the physical
facilities. This new system is also the first step to an accreditation program.
Other developments such as standardized bookkeeping procedures, improving
audiovisual techniques plus a new format for regional meetings will bring
about an improvement in continuing education and the upgrading of prac
tices.

MISTAKES AND HOW TO MAKE THEM
William E. Roy, D.V.M.
Director of Medical Services
Rowley Memorial Animal Hospital
Springfield, Mass. 01105
The physician’s client and patient are one in the same; his patient is aware
of the skill and effort rendered in his behalf; his patient is aware of the
diagnosis and knows thoroughly the treatment needed at home to effect a
cure. The veterinarian has a client (the owner) an d a patient (the animal).
Therefore, the client is the key to the successful diagnosis and treatment of
all veterinary patients. This makes skillful communication the all important
factor in every veterinary case. Serious errors can be made when even the
smallest word or phrase creates a misinterpretation by the client or the doctor.
In a grave or risky situation where the client is in a state of agitation him
self, the veterinarian by his attitude and communications skill must project
an atmosphere of security and reassurance if he is to be successful.
The veterinarian, expert in the evaluation of canine or feline problems,
can fail to evaluate the other end of the leash. The problem becomes more
complex when the relationships between animal symptoms and owner atti
tudes must be considered. Thus, the veterinarian’s role in medicine encom
passes more than the animal world; it must encroach upon the world of the
psychological.
Unforgivable errors are being made by the veterinary profession by their
lack of evaluation of the client’s ability to carry out instructions. Limited sur
veys of the feline clients lead us to believe that at least sixty percent are
incapable of medicating their animals as advised. New methods and products
are a “must” if we are to treat these cases as out-patients on a long term basis.
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TALWIN, D EM EROL AND NOVIN
ANALGESIC ACTIVITY FO R COLIC
John E. Lowe, D.V.M.
Associate Professor of Veterinary Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Clinical evaluations of the analgesic properties for abdominal pain of Pen
tazocine (TalwinR) 1, Meperidine (Demerol11) 1 and Dipyrone (NovinR) 2 were
carried out by use of a colic model. Colic was induced by inflating a rubber
balloon in the cecum of ponies. The balloon was introduced through a one
inch diameter cecal fistula and inflated to a pressure of 45 mm Hg. The cecal
wall expanded and maintained a pressure of 30 mm Hg. Colic was continual
and mild to moderate signs were shown at this pressure.
The degree of analgesia was based on depression of colic signs which in
cluded pawing, restlessness, lying down and getting up frequently, rolling,
defecating frequently, curling the upper lip, stretching the neck out, looking
at the right flank, violent tail switching, and sweating.
Twenty-seven trials were conducted for a dose range study of Talwin.
Analgesia was evident from 0.25 mg/lb i.v. up to 3 mg/lb i.m. In general
increased dosages gave increased length of analgesia. The minimum was 10
minutes and the maximum 3 hours. Doses of 1 mg/lb i.v. and 3 mg/lb i.m.
produced unwanted side effects characterized by ataxia, muscular rigidity,
muscular trembling, and hypersensitivity to noise.
A blind study of 20 trials was conducted to compare Talwin, Demerol
and Novin. Five ponies were used. Each was subjected to four trials, one for
each drug and one in which saline was injected. Talwin was administered at
2 mg/lb, Demerol at 1 mg/lb and Novin at 20 mg/lb. In each case, threefourths of the dose was given i.m. and one-fourth i.v. Talwin produced a
mean of 48 minutes of analgesia and Demerol 21 minutes. Novin could not
be differentiated from saline except for a momentary quieting that was ob
served in these ponies by one of the two observers.

CHRONIC PROGRESSIVE PODODERMATITIS
IN TH E HORSE
Gustaf R. Bjorck, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Visiting Professor
of Large Animal Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
A new hoof disease has been observed in Sweden in the last ten years, only
in Standardbreds. The condition is characterized by a primary chronic podo1 Winthrop
2 Haver-Lockhart
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dermatitis with a progressive course. Sometimes it is called “trotter s hoof
canker” by trainers, but it is unrelated to the common papillomatous hoof
canker seen in heavy working horses.
In all we have seen 16 cases. Of these the front feet were affected in 15.
The lesion was generally confined to the weight-bearing areas of the hoof. In
one case the frog was involved. The remaining cases had hoof wall and hock
involvement. The horses generally show a mild lameness and a slightly
strengthened digital pulse. Little or no reaction is shown to the use of a hoof
tester at the lesion site. The affected horn has a loose consistency. Examina
tion with a probe reveals an undermining of the hoof wall upwards, or less
frequently, to the sides. In the periphery of the lesion a yellowish dis
coloration is seen. In advanced cases the decomposing horn resembles peanut
butter and has an unpleasant smell.
Histopathologic study reveals a marked swelling and vacuolation of the
cells of the stratum corneum, increased proliferation in stratum germinativum,
and monocyte infiltration in corium. The decomposing hom has been cultured
in a few cases, but it has not yet been possible to prove a specific infection
as the cause of the pododermatitis.
Surgical treatment consists of a complete exposure of the affected sites
with removal of all undermined and affected horn. It is necessary to support
the soft hoof wall during the healing: when the affected area becomes firm,
dry and covered with a thin layer of horn, the defect is packed with one of
the acrylic plastics. The horse is shod as soon as possible in order to provide
support for the plastic plug. In severe cases the horses have been treated systemically with large doses of penicillin for a long time.
Of 16 horses treated, complete recovery was seen in 15 cases. Sometimes
it has taken up to one year before the horses have been fit to race again. Al
though etiologic factors have not been identified a specific infection by an
anaerobic microorganism, able to prevent normal horn growth and to break
down the horny hoof, is suspected.

SUGGESTIONS FO R AVOIDING ADVERSE REACTIONS
WHEN IMMUNIZING HORSES W ITH STRANGLES
VACCINE AND OTHER AGENTS
Joseph C. O’Dea, D.V.M.
President American Association of Equine Practitioners
Geneseo, New York 14454
A practitioner’s experience in the use of the biologic agents most fre
quently administered to horses including tetanus antitoxin, tetanus toxoid,
Encephalitis vaccine, Flu-Vac, Strangles Vaccine and Rhine-Pneumonitis con
trolled infection was discussed. General considerations as well as detailed
instructions for each product were presented. Particular emphasis was di
rected toward the use of Strangles Vaccine in both young and old animals
for preventing the disease in well animals and for control measures in the
event of an outbreak of the disease.
The author was gravely concerned with the wide-spread use of live Rhinopneumonitis virus and its effect on the total horse population of a community.
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CALCIUM METABOLISM IN TH E HORSE
Herbert F. Schryver, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Pathology and Director of
Equine Research Program
Peter H. Craig, V.M.D.
Associate Professor of Pathology
Harold F. Hintz, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Animal Nutrition
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Calcium metabolism of young, growing Shetland Ponies was studied at
different levels of dietary calcium intake using combined metabolic balance
and kinetic methods. Variations in intake produced large differences in excre
tion and retention but had no effect on the level of plasma calcium or on the
size of the exchangeable pool.
The study suggested that the horse requires 5 grams of calcium per 100
kilograms of body weight for maintenance assuming 50% absorption of the
dietary calcium. At feeding levels less than 5 grams total calcium output be
comes less than total intake, resulting in a chronic net calcium loss.
In spite of net losses in calcium, animals maintained for 10 to 16 weeks on
an intake of less than 5 grams of calcium per day per 100 kilograms of body
weight grew in height at the same rate as animals given higher levels of cal
cium. The total bone formation rate determined with labelled calcium was
slightly greater than in animals given higher levels of calcium. However, in
order to maintain normal blood levels of calcium, absorption of calcium was
increased, urinary excretion decreased and resorption from the skeleton was
greatly accelerated in the calcium deficient animals.

PRACTICAL RADIOGRAPHY OF LARGE ANIMAL
EX TR EM ITIES
Walter B. Lukens, D.V.M.
Practitioner
Amenia, New York 12501
The demand for quality radiographs is increasing as the search for truly
sound horses becomes more difficult. Any practitioner can produce quality
radiographs by close attention to details and by following directions.
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Quality equipment is essential, but need not have greater capacities than
10 milliamperes, 80 kilovolts and 14 to K second timing; however, some means
of determining the incoming line voltage is essential. Cassettes should con
tain high speed intensifying screens and high speed film should be used. A
cassette holder and a wooden elevation for the foot may be improvised. A
dark room can be incorporated in your laboratory by using tanks designed
for dentists. Protective equipment such as lead gloves and aprons are wise
precautions. Film labelling devices are available, and should be used. A
notebook is useful for recording all pertinent information of each case.
Be patient with the animal to be radiographed, avoid sudden moves or
loud noises. Whistling or humming may assist in masking the sound of the
timer. An understanding of the relationship of the milliamperage, kilovolt
potential, timing and distance is mandatory. A simple rale of thumb for AP
and Lat radiographs of the feet is 10 milliamperes, 80 kilovolts, 30" from
head to cassette, and A second exposure. As the age and the thickness of the
portion increases, increase the time.
Developing the film is equally important and close attention should be
paid to the directions. A good viewer will assist in reading the radiographs.
Do not give a positive opinion from wet radiographs. The radiographs are
your property and you should file them for future reference.

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF FOALS
Robert B. Hillman, D.V.M.
Associate Professor of Veterinary Medicine
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Accurate diagnosis is a prerequisite for the successful treatment of any
disease condition in any species. In diagnosing the diseases of foals, the signs
elicited during a com plete physical examination should be considered in light
of the history of the individual foal as well as the history of other foals on the
premises. Careful consideration must be given to the selection and employ
ment of the most effective therapeutic agents. The chosen antibiotic must be
effective against the invading organisms and must reach the primary site and
any secondary sites at levels capable of inhibiting or destroying the organ
isms.
Several disease conditions of foals were discussed as to etiology, signs and
lesions, treatment and prevention. The discussion included actinobacillosis
(shigellosis), streptococcal infection, colibacillosis, Corynebacterium pneu
monia, Salmonella infections, strangles, foal scours, rupture of the bladder
and fractured ribs.
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TH E AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF BOVINE PRACTITIONERS
LOOKS AT TH E FUTURE
Harold E. Amstutz, D.V.M.
Secretary-Treasurer
American Association of Bovine Practitioners
Lafayette, Indiana 47902
The American Association of Bovine Practitioners has admitted over 1,000
veterinarians in its four year history and looks to the future with confidence.
Two annual meetings held in Chicago have met with much success. Our or
ganization is building renewed pride in bovine practice. Special emphasis is
placed on continuing education as our basic objective with much of our
energies and funds being channeled in this direction. All segments of cattle
practice are included with particular attention directed toward diseases of
large herds and confinement problems.
W e will host the Fourth International Conference on Cattle Diseases at
our meeting in Philadelphia August 17-20, 1970.

W H ERE DOES TH E DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY F IT INTO
TH E FUTURE OF VETERINARY M EDICINE
Kenneth D. Weide, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Director, South Dakota Animal Disease Research
and Diagnostic Laboratory
Brookings, South Dakota 57006
The veterinary practitioner today faces automated and computerized
methods of handling livestock. He finds himself confronted with problems of
concentration unknown a few years ago. The small animal specialist finds his
clients more demanding in their requests for services. The general public is
inundated by mass communication with information on drugs, vaccines,
treatments, different methods of husbandry, and nutritional developments.
Economics have changed both the large and small animal situation.
The veterinary practitioner often finds a difficult economic picture in his
livestock practice and an affluent client in his pet practice. He is faced with
a mass and a morass of literature, both scientific and pseudoscientific. He is
faced more and more with an educated clientele — constructively educated
in many cases, and “educated beyond his intelligence” in other instances.
Problems of diagnosis become more acute each year as veterinary medicine
in general becomes more knowledgeable, more scientific and more sophisti
cated. The day of the first class veterinary practice, providing true profes
sional services to its clients, without adequate laboratory support, is gone
forever.
Because of extensive requirements in equipment, instrumentation and qual
ified personnel, it is essential that veterinary practitioners have access to large
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full service laboratories where they can reasonably expect a complete and
thorough evaluation in a reasonable length of time.
Veterinary diagnostic laboratories must be provided with adequate physi
cal plants, equipment and instrumentation together with qualified personnel.
The laboratory must provide service - fast and accurate - together with con
tinuing education for the veterinarian.
There is little doubt that if the veterinary profession is to progress toward
the services demanded by those it serves, and if it is to incorpoiate the hemendous wealth of new knowledge essential for animal health and human
progress, veterinary diagnostic laboratories must play a key role as a full
partner.

STATUS OF TH E ANIMAL TECHNICIAN IN FUTURE
VETERINARY M EDICINE
Gerald L. Thorington, D.V.M.
Practitioner
Rushford, New York 14777
A highly successful veterinarian may soon find himself devoting all of his
waking hours to the practice of his profession. This will eventually be a detri
ment to his continuing education, his financial affairs, his family life, and
even his equanimity.
It is possible for the veterinarian to find free hours by a number of mech
anisms: hire a professional assistant, raise fees, refuse new clients, restrict
practice to one or a few species, or hire more help. The last alternative is
highly recommended, and includes two categories: lay help (bookkeeper,
kennel man) and paraprofessional help (the trained animal technician).
The formally trained person is used only to a very small extent in the pro
fession. This is unfortunate because, of all the methods listed above for
augmenting free time, the “animal technician’ is potentially the most effec
tive. In 1970, the New York State Veterinary Medical Association will spon
sor a bill designed to be the first step in bringing the animal technician into
recognized and legal use in veterinary practice.
The following is a list of functions which the author feels can effectively
and ethically be performed by an appropriately supervised technician:
Supervisory activities
1. Supervision of the cleaning of kennels, exercise runs and kitchen
utensils.
2. Supervision of the preparation of food and feeding of animals.
3. General care and supervision of hospital or clinic patients to insure
their comfort and well being.
4. Cleaning and disinfection of premises.
Client contact
1. Take and record vital statistics.
2. Explanation of recommended routine immunization procedures and
their cost to client.
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3. Explanation of proper dietary requirements.
4. Explanation to clients on the handling and restraint of pets, including
needs for exercise, house training of pups and elementary obedience
training.
Animal contact
1. Preparation of patient for surgery.
2. Catheterization for urinalysis.
3. Performing a venipuncture.
4. Restraint of animals for examination, treatment and surgery.
5. Oral administration and topical application of medicine.
6. Administration of volatile anesthetics under direct supervision of the
veterinarian.
7. Administration of colonic irrigations.
8. Application or changing of wound dressings.
9. Preparation and administration of parenteral medicaments as directed
by the attending veterinarian.
10. First aid treatment for hemorrhages, including proper use of the tourni
quet.
11. First aid treatment of fractures.
12. Collection and preparation of skin scrapings for microscopic examina
tion for parasites.
13. Nail trimming and grooming of animals.
14. Dental prophylaxis.
15. Artificial insemination (all species of farm animals).
16. Administration of biological products.
17. Collection of milk samples for laboratory study.
18. Amputation of supernummerary teats from heifers under 18 months of
age.
19. Hoof trimming.
20. Dehorning of calves under 4 months of age.
21. Follow-up and supportive treatment and therapy. Any changes in an
animal’s condition must be reported to the veterinarian for further
orders.
22. Castrations.
23. Udder infusion therapy as prescribed by a veterinarian.
24. Uterine medication as prescribed by a veterinarian.
25. Docking of lambs.
26. Assist in surgery.
L aboratory w ork
1. Preparation of equipment and medicaments to be used in surgery.
2. Performing a urinalysis.
3. Performing a fecal examination.
4. Performing a blood analysis.
5. Preservation of blood, urine and pathologic material for the purpose of
sending to a laboratory.
6. Collection and preparation of bacteriologic cultures, smears and sim
ple staining techniques.
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Pharm acy
1. Preparation of nonnarcotic or nonstimulant medicaments for dispensing
to clients on prescription of the attending veterinarian.
R adiographic
1. Loading, exposure and development of radiographic film.

HOW W ILL TH E UNDERGRADUATE BE PREPARED
FO R TH E FUTURE?
W. W. Armistead, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Dean, College of Veterinary Medicine
Michigan State University
East Lansing, Michigan 48823
The continued success of veterinary education depends upon changes
which are needed, planned or proposed at the present time. The changes
that are usually made in veterinary education are generally those changes
which are easiest to achieve and, at the same time, seem least significant.
However, even these minor changes are becoming increasingly difficult to
make as a result of the increasing compartmentalization of subject matter.
In an attempt to analyze the forces that impede change in the veterinary
curriculum and to suggest some ways of overcoming these, the following
factors are considered:
Causes an d E ffects o f C om partm entalization
1. The traditional separateness of subjects (anatomy, physiology, pathology, parasitology, microbiology, etc.).
2. The traditional departmentalization of veterinary schools, which im
pedes interdepartmental coordination and results in subject matter omis
sions and replications.
3. Trends in the modern university.
a. The decentralization of administration.
(1 ) Departmental autonomy is growing.
(2 ) Deans and vice-presidents are less effective in urging coopera
tion and coordination.
b. Faculty specialization.
(1 ) Spotty, in-depth coverage of subjects develops at the expense
of smoothly-flowing, over-all coverage.
(2 ) Team teaching provides less opportunity for student-teacher
acquaintance.
(3 ) Many faculty members are beginning to feel greater allegiance
to their disciplines (societies, specialty organizations) than to
their college or university or, indeed, to the veterinary profes
sion.
c. Increasing emphasis on graduate study and research, too often with
diminished attention to the DVM curriculum.
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d. The great growth of institutions.
(1 ) Difficulty of getting a modern veterinary school into a single
building.
(a ) Size.
(b ) Costs (funding usually must be provided in stages over
several years).
(c) Coordination suffers as facilities become scattered.
(2 ) It is difficult to accommodate and coordinate the diverse activi
ties and interests of today’s large faculties.
4. W e are in danger of perpetuating and aggravating a system which
tends to present to students a disjointed view of veterinary medicine.
A Counter Philosophy
1. Why not consider a different array of departments? Instead of the
traditional Anatomy, Physiology, Microbiology, Pathology, etc., why
not one of the following groupings?
a. Departments based on normal vs. abnormal. Versions of this are in
operation in some places.
b. Departments based on physiologic “systems.”
c. Departments based on species.
d. Departments based on the character (environment) of instruction.
(1 ) Didactics
(2 ) Laboratories
(3 ) Testing and Evaluation
e. Departments based on sequential development of subject-matter
continuums.
2. How about altering the sequence of curricular elements? (Jason has
suggested starting with the grossly abnormal, proceeding to the patho
logic explanation, then to the physiologic basis, finally to the chemicalcellular basis.)
3. Perhaps we could transpose achievem en t and tim e (Jason). Under the
present system, time is the constant and achievement the variable. A
more ideal system for professional education would be to install
achievement as the constant and time as the variable.
4. Why not develop an echelon system by which veterinary students not
only would be given increasing responsibility for their own learning but
also fo r helping to teach those students follow ing them?
Conclusion
You will have recognized this as a plea for some far-reaching changes in
the philosophy and techniques of veterinary education. However, I have not
been very specific with recommendations for two perhaps obvious reasons:
1. No one “best” system has been identified. Besides, there is still room
for diversity in our approach to veterinary education — much more di
versity than presently exists among American veterinary schools.
2. The most radical of these suggestions, even if they were acceptable,
probably could not be implemented in an already established veteri
nary school with its built-in history, customs, and vested interests.
Radical changes, if they are to be made at all, probably will have to
be made by new schools. (I personally hope that those planning new
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schools will not miss the golden opportunity to institute imaginative
new organizational patterns, teaching approaches and techniques.)
In any case, changes in veterinary education are needed. Even our best
programs can be improved.

MAINTAINING PROFESSIONAL COM PETENCE
Charles F. Reed, D.V.M.
Associate Dean
College of Veterinary Medicine
Michigan State University
East Lansing, Michigan 48823
The art of maintaining one’s professional competency is often called con
tinuing education. Continuing education is the relationship of a person to his
world. Both keep changing. Continuing education is the sum of all events,
both positive and negative that occurs between man and his world that
cause a person to become what he is.
Veterinarians learn exactly like people. And like most adult people, veteri
narians tend to resist learning because learning means change and change
involves risks. To change may mean admitting to yourself and others that
there is a better way of doing things.
How a veterinarian practices depends on what he knows. However, what
he knows may not always be the truth because truths in veterinary medicine
keep changing. Continuing education is the never ending process of learn
ing and applying changing truths.
For those who find short courses, conferences, and other types of formal
continuing education unsatisfactory and often boring, there are many other
methods of maintaining a high level of professional competency. Since veteri
narians learn best by doing, every practice should have a built-in, on-going
continuing education program, such as: participation in journal clubs with
colleagues, frequent consultations, visiting other practices, asking for advice
and listening and giving advice when asked. An on-going educational pro
gram should also make use of movies, audio tapes, taking pictures of unusual
cases and writing case reports for publication. Continuing education is the
discarding of obsolete procedures, obsolete treatments and unproductive hab
its in favor of responsible goals and a periodic re-examination of these goals.
The ideal practice is one which produces an environment that challenges
the intellect of those who make up the practice. Boredom and apathy result
if the practice fails to provide the stimulation to learn how to do things bet
ter. The one-man practice usually has too many non-professional demands
which makes it extremely difficult to maintain an on-going program of con
tinuing education.
Continuing education also serves as a feedback for the practitioner. Every
veterinarian must have feedback in order to know how he compares with his
colleagues and he gets this feedback by attending meetings, short courses,
seminars and reading journals.
Self-imposed continuing education is a privilege which society extends to
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every veterinarian. In return the public has every right to expect of each
veterinarian a complete service employing the most effective methods of
diagnosis and treatment. To render anything less is to betray this public trust.
After all, isn’t that what you expect of the professional people who serve
you?

GENERAL PRIN CIPLES IN TH E TREATMENT
OF POISONING
Arthur L. Aronson, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Veterinary Pharmacology
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Treatment of a poisoning should be directed toward the specific poison
involved. However, treatment must often begin before the poison can be
identified. Even if the poison can be identified it may be difficult to deter
mine the specific chemical involved since a poison may be a mixture of sev
eral components. Thus, a therapeutic approach applicable to the treatment of
many kinds of poisoning is highly desirable. Three general approaches are,
1) Preventing further absorption of the poison, 2) Detoxifying and/or en
hancing the excretion, and 3) Initiating supportive therapy to combat the
effects of the poison.
1. Preventing fu rther absorption o f the poison. Emetics are useful in pre
venting further absorption from the gut. Rapid intravenous injection of 10
yug/lb apomorphine (0.6 mg total dose for a 30 pound dog) produces emesis
within one minute. If the animal is comatose or anesthetized a stomach tube
may be inserted and gastric lavage carried out with tepid tap water. Several
cycles of washing may be required (approximately 200 ml/cycle for a 30
pound dog) to adequately rinse out the stomach. Activated charcoal is
probably the most useful antidote in the treatment of poisoning. It prevents
the absorption of a wide variety of poisons by adsorption within the gastro
intestinal tract. A thick slurry (about 5 heaping teaspoonfuls of activated
charcoal in 200 ml water for a 30 pound dog) is administered by stomach
tube before inducing emesis or following gastric lavage. Activated charcoal
is superior to so-called “universal antidote” as an adsorbent.
2. D etoxifying a n d /o r enhancing the excretion o f a b so rb ed poison. Some
antidotes are specific in that they detoxify a poison and promote its excretion.
The excretion of a poison for which there is no specific antidote can be in
creased, in some cases appreciably, by forced diuresis. An intravenous infu
sion of 5% mannitol in isotonic sodium chloride solution (100 ml/hr for a 30
pound dog) produces a pronounced diuresis if renal function is adequate.
Urine flow must be monitored carefully, since serious hypervolemia can oc
cur if the infused animal is anuric.
If the poison can be identified, advantage can be taken of a phenomenon
known as “ion trapping.” Acidification of the urine promotes excretion of or
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ganic bases such as strychnine and amphetamine. These compounds are
highly ionized and therefore not reabsorbed by the renal tubules when the
urine is acid. Alkalinization of the urine promotes excretion of such organic
acids as the salicylates and barbiturates.
3.
Supportive therapy. Initial supportive therapy must be directed toward
preserving central nervous system activity, respiration, body temperature, and
cardiovascular function. Convulsions require the administration of pentobar
bital or other suitable depressive agent, even to the point of maintaining
general anesthesia. The benefits of administering stimulants to a comatose
animal must be balanced against the hazard of producing a further deepening
of the comatose state following the period of stimulation.
The most reliable method of restoring depressed respiration is with a me
chanical respirator. Both rate and depth should be maintained at levels con
sistent with normal respiratory movements. Analeptic drugs may be useful in
cases of respiratory failure if a respirator is not available. However, it is very
difficult to stabilize a patient on analeptics, since convulsions may be readily
induced and there is danger of an even greater depression following the
period of stimulation.
The ability of an affected animal to regulate body temperature often b e
comes impaired especially if comatose or heavily sedated. Vigorous efforts
should be made to maintain the animal’s normal temperature but one should
avoid extremes of ambient heat or cold.
During prolonged sedation, hypotension can become a serious problem.
The maintenance of adequate ventilation, hydration, and body temperature,
together with frequent turning of the patient, are the most readily available
means of maintaining adequate cardiovascular function during prolonged
sedation.

PRESENT STATUS OF REPORTING AND OF DEALING
W ITH POISONING BY PLANTS
John M. Kingsbury, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Botany
New York State College of Agriculture
and Lecturer in Phytotoxicology
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Estimates of the extent of plant poisoning of domestic animals, expressed
either in terms of illness and mortality or in economic terms, are difficult to
obtain. Where they have been attempted, as in our western states, the an
nual figures are in the millions and are exceeded by few other causes of loss.
Estimates for pet poisoning are particularly lacking, yet they are known to
occur. In Ithaca within the past year a horse was lost to yew ( Taxus cuspidata) and a cat to a mushroom (Amanita m u scaria). These cases were exper
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imentally confinned by investigators at the New York State Veterinary Col
lege.
In human medicine, instances involving plants are reported by poison con
trol centers and the resulting statistics analysed yearly. Plants consistently
rank sixth or seventh among the top ten categories of substances reported
from poison control centers. Physicians have great difficulty dealing with and
reporting such incidents. The diversity of names under which plants are leported make it difficult to specify the exact identity of the plant; some are
entirely useless. Lacking precision in specifying etiology, physicians are de
nied access to literature that may exist, and are prevented from adding to
that literature in a way useful to others.
Veterinarians are not as poorly equipped as physicians to deal with poison
ings by plants, but much improvement is still possible. Things which appear
to inhibit veterinarians from making a better response include the (artificial)
distinction between plants and animals, the absence of literature to fit par
ticular findings, and the present emphasis on laboratory sophistication.
Incentives for better reporting and handling of cases include not only the
obvious need for better literature for the benefit of practitioners, but also
the possible discovery of new compounds with potentially significant biologi
cal activity.

TREATMENT OF SPEC IFIC POISONINGS
Stephen I. Bistner, D.V.M.
Clinical Opthalmologist
Department of Small Animal Medicine and Surgery
and Large Animal Medicine, Obstetrics and Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, N.Y. 14850
Poisonings are not uncommon among pet animals, the largest number re
sulting from the accidental ingestion of industrial or domestic toxicants. Iden
tification of poisonings in animals may pose a difficult diagnostic challenge.
Different poisons may produce similar clinical signs, therefore conclusive
diagnosis based on clinical signs alone is impossible. Evidence of the avail
ability and accessibility of poisons or toxins is very important. Permanent
proof of the presence of a toxicant in small animals must depend on chemical
and pathologic evidence. Naturally, treatment cannot await these results. As
clinicians, we must rely on history, circumstantial evidence, and symptomatic
evidence in establishing a regimen of treatment in acute poisonings.
L e a d Poisoning:
Recent reports tend to indicate that lead poisoning in dogs may be more
prevalent than previously thought, particularly in animals under six months
of age. Sources of lead include lead-base paints, linoleum, wet cell batteries,
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plumbing material, putty, solder, golf balls, lead weights, and roofing mateThe physical signs associated with lead poisoning are referable to the gas
trointestinal (anorexia, colic, abdominal pain, diarrhea or constipation, and
vomiting) and nervous system (hysteria and fits of barking and running,
extreme nervousness, excitability and convulsions). Other neurological signs
may include attitudinal changes, head pressing, blindness, or posterior paresis. In young dogs the neurological manifestations can be easily contused
with distemper. The systemic signs resemble acute enteritis, infectious canine
hepatitis or other forms of poisoning.
Mild to moderate anemia is characteristic of dogs with lead poisoning.
Associated with anemia are morphologic changes in the RBC s including
reticular and punctate stippling of the RBC s. Nucleated red blood cells are
present in peripheral smears and anisocytosis, poikilocytosis and polychromasia predominate.
The normal lead content in the blood of dogs is reported to be 0.01 to
0.05 mg. lead/100 ml. whole (oxalated) blood. Values of 0.06 mg. or more
per ml. blood should be considered diagnostic of lead poisoning.
Specific treatment involves chelation therapy with calcium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (Ca ED TA ) for 5 days at a dosage of 50 mg./lb. The
daily dosage should not exceed 2 grams and should be divided into 4 equal
portions administered subcutaneously after dilution to a concentration of 10
mg./ml. with 5% dextrose solution. Failure of animals to respond to a first
treatment with EDTA necessitates another 5-day course of therapy.
Penicillamine (Cupramine, Merck and C o.), an oral chelating agent of
proven value in children, may offer promise in dogs. This agent promotes the
urinary excretion of lead. Given at a dose of 50 mg./lb./day it may have
some undesirable effects such as vomiting, listlessness, and partial anorexia.
Supportive treatment consists of removal of the source of lead. In this re
spect, high colonic enemas may be indicated or a gastrotomy may have to be
performed to remove a lead foreign body. Control of CNS edema can be
accomplished by the use of mannitol and dexamethazone. Administration of
20% mannitol, 1 gm./lb. over a 10-minute period, returns spinal fluid pres
sure to normal in about 30 minutes and the pressure remains normal until 2M3 hours after injection. Dexamethazone (1 mg./kg.) provides for slow decline
in C SF pressure over a 6 hr. period. Initial I. V. injections of dexamethazone
should be followed up with I. M. injections every 6 -8 hours.
Thallium:
Thallium is a toxic heavy metal having an atomic weight similar to that of
mercury and lead while sharing in common with these metals many toxic
and pharmacologic properties. It is a general cellular toxin. This agent is used
principally today in insect and rodent control although in previous years it
has enjoyed usage as an industrial compound, a cosmetic depilatory and
internal medicament.
The clinical signs associated with thallium intoxication can reflect the in
volvement of many organ systems: gastrointestinal disturbances such as ano
rexia, vomiting, diarrhea, dysphagia, and abdominal pain; respiratory in
volvement characterized by dyspnea, polypnea and cough; involvement of
the nervous system as manifested by convulsions, ataxia, tetany or paralysis
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of limbs and hyperexcitability; skin involvement, usually first noticed on the
3rd to 4th days of illness, and characterized by erythema, dermatitis, and
alopecia. Usually animals are afebrile.
In young cats, thallium poisoning is usually manifested by depression,
anorexia and the development of characteristic skin changes (erythematous,
dry crusty cracking lesions around the nose, mouth and along the tips of the
ears, eyelids may be pasted shut, large areas of fur easily epilated). In older
cats, usually 3 -9 years age, poisoning can usually be characterized by gastric
or renal and hepatic damage.
Laboratory findings in dogs are a leukocytosis due to neutrophillia, a left
shift, lymphopenia and eosinopenia. Since thallium is removed from the
blood primarily by the kidneys and causes destruction of tubular epithelium,
the blood urea nitrogen levels are dependent upon the associated degree of
kidney damage. Myocardial necrosis occurs in practically all cases. Moderate
to severe renal damage is also common.
Thallium poisoning may be confirmed by qualitative tests for thallium in
the urine. Although a rapid spot test for urinary thallium has been reported
by Gabriel, a more reliable and accurate method is spectrographic analysis
of the urine. Biopsy of skin lesions may also support a diagnosis.
In treating thallium toxicity, general emergency measures such as forced
vomition, gastric lavage and catharsis may be of value if used within an hour
or so of ingestion. There is no known specific antidote for thallium although
a large number of products have been tried. Sodium iodide, sodium thiosul
fate, calcium salts, and pilocarpine are of little value. Dimercaptol (Bal)
has been reported to be an effective antidote in dogs if treatment is begun
very early before pronounced clinical signs are observed. The agent has
proven to be very unsuccessful in cats. Diphenylthiocarbazone (Dithizone),
when administered orally at the rate of 70 mg./kg. body weight 3 times a
day, establishes a firm complex with thallium, aiding in the elimination of
the metal through the urinary and digestive tracts. Dithizone in two cats has
been reported as completely unsuccessful (Zook). Chronic thallium poisoning
appears to respond very poorly to any form of treatment.
Supportive treatment in thallium poisoning should include antibiotics, vi
tamins, corticosteroids, gastrointestinal protectives, and fluids.
E thylene G lycol:
Ethylene glycol is a hygroscopic dihydric alcohol. It is a slightly viscous
liquid, colorless and odorless that is sweet to the taste when pure, but when
mixed with other materials, as in automobile antifreeze, it may be somewhat
bitter.
This type of poisoning has been frequently reported in dogs and cats who
during the winter months lick antifreeze up from garage floors, etc. Consistent
signs seen with ethylene glycol poisoning are ataxia, muscular incoordination,
depression, progressive loss of reflexes, convulsions, coma and death. Hyperpnea, tachycardia, and moderate tachypnea are also seen.
The primary lesions are due to the deposition of oxalate salts, a metabolite
of ethylene glycol degradation. This degradation is promoted by liver alcohol
dehydrogenase and much of the oxalate thus formed is deposited in the kid
ney as calcium oxalate. This leads to degeneration of the renal tubules and
progressive renal failure. Oxalate crystals deposited in the adventitia and
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perivascular spaces of blood vessels in the cerebellum and hypothalamus lead
to CNS edema and the development of neurological signs.
Until recently there was no specific form of therapy for ethylene glycol
poisoning. Recent evidence from animal and human trials indicates that
ethanol competes with ethylene glycol for alcohol dehydrogenase which
blocks the conversion of ethylene glycol to calcium oxalate. Thus the ad
ministration of 25% ethanol 1.5 ml./kg. by orogastric tube as an initial load
ing dose followed by 1.0 ml./kg. every 4—6 hours for the next 5 days has pre
vented deaths in monkeys and cats poisoned with ethylene glycol. Further
more, this form of therapy can be enhanced by treating the metabolic acido
sis (sodium bicarbonate solution I.V .) that frequently accompanies ethylene
glycol poisoning.
O rganophosphorus In secticides and Poisons:
Organophosphates are widely used today to control external and internal
parasites. These compounds owe their toxicity to their ability to inhibit
cholinesterase, the enzyme which hydrolyzes acetylcholine. The signs of
poisoning are therefore related to excess levels of acetylcholine in the blood.
From a physiological viewpoint, this produces alterations in neural activity at
three sites:
(1 ) Stimulation of postganglionic cholinergic nerves (muscarinic action)
manifested as anorexia, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, cramps,
gastrointestinal hypermotility, sweating, excessive lacrimation, saliva
tion, diarrhea, dyspnea, pallor, meiosis, lung edema, cyanosis, incon
tinence of feces and urine.
(2 ) Stimulation of preganglionic cholinergic and somatic nerves (nico
tinic action) produces stimulation, followed by paralysis of skeletal
or voluntary muscle.
(3 ) Central nervous system stimulation and depression.
In mild cases of poisoning muscarinic side effects predominate. In more
severe cases both muscarinic and nicotinic effects are evidenced. The ni
cotinic effects are characterized by diffuse muscular fasiculations, which
progress to weakness and paralysis including functional impairment of inter
costal muscles and diaphragm. Respiratory failure is usually the cause of
death in acute organophosphate poisoning.
Recently an organophosphate (Dichlorvos) has been widely disseminated
in treating dogs for whipworms, hookworms and roundworms. The manufac
turer states that “dogs of all ages, when administered the recommended dos
age of TASK ( Dichlorvos) have shown a slight but detectable drop in
plasma and red blood cell cholinesterase. Thus, following administration of
oral dichlorvos, the following drugs are contraindicated for use: N-Rutylchloride, tetrachlorethylene, carbon tetrachloride, taenicides, and probably
other forms of externally administered organophosphates. Dichlorvos is not
recommended for oral administration to Greyhounds or Whippets. In addi
tion, morphine, theophyl’ine, aminophylline and succinyl choline are con
traindicated. Tranquilizers of the reserpine or phenothiazine type are to be
avoided.
Recent reports have indicated that there are certain dangers in placing
dogs which have recently received organophosphate medication under gen
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eral anesthesia. Treatment of dogs with Dichlorvos either topically (flea
collars) or by the oral systemic route can sufficiently lower plasma and red
blood cell cholinesterase levels so that the nonrial ventilatory movements are
impaired. General anesthesia depresses further respiration and without posi
tive pressure resuscitation, apnea and respiratory and cardiac arrest could
ensue. Since cholinesterase levels generally remain low for 3—4 weeks (a very
slow gradual rise in dogs), surgery may have to be postponed.
Atropine in large doses will counteract the muscarinic action of the organophosphates and may be used alone in mild organopliosphate poisoning.
Severe cases of organopliosphate toxicity should be treated as follows:
(1 )
(2 )
(3 )
(4 )
(5 )
(6 )

Remove any excess secretions and maintain a patent airway.
Provide a source of artificial respiration if needed.
Administer atropine (0.02 mg./lb.).
Administer protopam (2 5 -5 0 mg./kg.).
Remove the source of exposure.
Continue observation of the animal.

LABORATORY ASPECTS OF FORENSIC TOXICOLOGY
Kenneth D. Weide, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Director, South Dakota Animal Disease Research
and Diagnostic Laboratory
Brookings, South Dakota 57006
Litigation has become a common hazard in the practice of veterinary
medicine. Legal entanglements more often develop in instances of chemical
or suspected chemical toxicity than in any other area. Favorable results from
the veterinary practitioner’s viewpoint most often develop if the veterinarian
protects himself and his client by exercising good judgment and taking
every possible precaution.
It is important that the veterinary practitioner be fully cognizant of the
limitations of his talents as well as the restrictions under which the laboratory
must work. Seldom can the practitioner make a positive toxicologic diagnosis
without laboratory support. Often, the laboratory can report only its findings
with interpretation left to the practicing veterinarian. The laboratory cannot
provide or substitute for the practitioner’s firsthand knowledge of his client’s
situation.
Misinformation, mistakes, insinuations, unsupported statements and guesses
should be avoided at all times. “Silence is golden” is the guideline for veteri
narians in relationship with their clients in potential legal cases. “W e’ll have
the laboratory check this out” should be a standard and well rehearsed state
ment. Positive, unequivocal statements should not be made.
If the laboratory is to provide the kind and degree of assistance in toxi
cologic problems expected bv the practitioner, the veterinarian, himself, must
accept the responsibility of:
(1 ) His client’s problem,
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(2 ) Thorough knowledge of his laboratory’s capabilities,
(3 ) Thorough knowledge of clinical and pathologic processes involved in
various toxicologic entities,
(4 ) Proper collection, preservation and shipment of specimens to the labora
tory,
(5 ) Providing the laboratory with a detailed and accurate history of the
problem, and
(6 ) Providing consultation, advice and recommendations on the basis of
clinical and laboratory evaluations.
It is to the mutual advantage of the practicing veterinarian and the labora
tory that there be a free exchange of information. Progress reports as well as
the final report from the laboratory should be confidential with the submitting
veterinarian. The client and his veterinarian should realize that many toxi
cologic procedures are time consuming and involved, and often the labora
tory goes through a sophisticated system of evaluations to arrive at the true
facts.

F IE L D EX PERIEN C E W ITH VARIOUS POISONINGS
Francis H. Fox, D.V.M.
Professor of Veterinary Medicine and Obstetrics
and Director of Medical Services
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Reference was made to some of the more common poisonings encountered
in dealing with farm livestock. The source, symptomatology and experience
with treatments were briefly reported. They included:
Poison
lead
arsenic
nitrate
prussic acid
urea
chlorinated
hydrocarbons
organophosphates

T reatm ent
calcium versenate (ED TA )
dimercaprol ( B A L )
methylene blue
sodium nitrite and sodium
thiosulfate
vinegar (plus calcium and
magnesium)
sedatives, e.g., pentobarbital
sodium
atropine sulfate

Results
good to excellent
poor
fair to good
fair to good
fair
good
good

In addition, the point was stressed that one should be cautious about being
overly suspicious of possible poisonings at the expense of overlooking condi
tions accompanied by similar clinical signs. Mistakes made by the author in
this regard were reported as:
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Suspected Poison

Correct Diagnosis

lead
nitrate
lead
cyanide
organophosphate
cyanide

thiamine deficiency
bovine virus diarrhea ( B V D )
lungworms
electrocution
electrocution
peracute anthrax

BLUETONGUE
Peter Olafson, D.V.M.
Professor Emeritus of Pathology
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Sym ptom s
In experimental bluetongue infections the incubation period is 2 to 4 days.
A febrile reaction develops which may reach 10 6 °F . About the third day of
fever there is reddening of the buccal and nasal mucosae with nasal dis
charge and salivation. The nasal exudate becomes muco-purulent and the
saliva may be frothy. The lips, gums, dental pad and tongue become swollen;
erosions are especially prominent. Mucosal surfaces apposed to teeth, the
edges of the lips and corners of the mouth are commonly affected. The
tongue is swollen and purple. The animal is stiff and depressed, tends to be
recumbent, loses weight rapidly. A coronitis and laminitis may develop.
Purple spots or a dark band just above the coronet may appear. Exposure to
sunshine increases the severity of the disease.
Lesions
Besides those apparent in the living animal there are areas of hyperemia
hemorrhages and edema scattered throughout the body. Extensive skeletal
and cardiac muscle degeneration may be present. These changes may ac
count for the prolonged recovery period seen in some animals. Two or three
weeks after a severe attack a hyperkeratotic change may develop in the skin
over the neck and shoulders. Some have interpreted this as drying of serum
which exuded during the hyperemia.
The first useful vaccine was produced by attenuation during repeated
passage through sheep. On the other hand, the virus is said to develop in
creased virulence during passage through the insect vector. Vaccination of
ewes during the first third of pregnancy may cause a high abortion rate or
congenital deformities.
Cattle are less susceptible to the bluetongue virus than sheep. Many cattle
pass through an attack without apparent symptoms. When severe disease de
velops in an occasional bovine the symptoms and lesions are essentially the
same as those recorded for sheep.
Workers at the Federal Animal Disease Laboratory at Denver have demon
strated that experimentally infected cattle may develop relapses and harbor
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the virus for as long as three months. This observation may explain the sur
vival of the virus from summer to summer. Such a carrier state has not been
reported in sheep.
The belief was advanced that bluetongue of cattle in the United States
has existed since before 1900. The descriptions of mycotic stomatitis, pink
nose and muzzle disease are identical with those of bluetongue. The seasonal
incidence, morbidity and mortality are like bluetongue. Minimal attempts at
transmission in which young calves were used does not rule out the presence
of virus. Virus from cattle sometimes has required repeated blind passage
before symptoms appeared. Some descriptions of so-called mucosal disease in
the midwest have included lesions characteristic of bluetongue.
How an attack of virus diarrhea manifests itself in cattle carrying blue
tongue virus needs investigation. Possibly the presence of this second virus
results in a flareup of bluetongue. Future outbreaks of mycotic stomatitis
need thorough study.

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM DISEASES OF CATTLE
Harold E. Amstutz, D.V.M.
Professor and Head
Department of Veterinary Clinics
School of Veterinary Sciences and Medicine
Lafayette, Indiana 47907
Diagnosis is the key to handling neurological diseases as is true of all dis
eases. A twenty-five minute movie depicting the most commonly observed
neurological diseases in the midwest was shown. The diseases shown were
hydrocephalus, cerebellar hypoplasia, listeriosis, organic phosphate poisoning,
chlorinated hydrocarbon poisoning, buckeye poisoning, lead poisoning, spas
tic syndrome, spastic paresis, tetanus, Aujesky’s disease, rabies and malignant
catarrhal fever.
Neurological diseases are often an enigma to bovine practitioners because
affected tissues are relatively inaccessible and signs are variable. Review of
basic anatomy and physiology is often helpful along with basic diagnostic
procedures. It should be remembered that some of these diseases also affect
man and proper precautions should be taken to protect human health.
Special emphasis must be placed on occurrence and clinical signs exhibited
by animals in various stages and degrees of these diseases. Some examples
are:
1. Hydrocephalus is congenital and frequently associated with other con
ditions such as dwarfism and arthrogryposis. Cerebellar ataxia was long
thought to be hereditary but other causative factors have been in
criminated in this frequently observed condition.
2. Posterior paresis in a newborn calf is usually due to vertebral fracture
and is being observed more frequently since crossbreeding large type
bulls on small type heifers is being practiced.
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3. Rabies is diagnosed much more frequently in cattle than in dogs in spite
of the fact that dog rabies receives much more publicity. Wild animals,
primarily skunks, and foxes, are the source of bovine rabies which is
characterized as an ascending paralysis. Listeriosis is characterized by
unilateral facial paralysis and can become a herd problem where im
properly preserved silage is fed.
4. Organic phosphate cholorinated hydrocarbon insecticides are yet widely
used on cattle in spite of more stringent controls. Improper usage re
sults in malfunction of the nervous system, usually a CNS stimulation
followed by depression and death.
5. Plant poisonings are decreasing in incidence but are yet a problem
whenever animals are permitted freedom to graze woodlots and range
land.
6. Lead has long been a cause of intoxication and death in cattle. Numer
ous neurological signs may be present in affected animals.
7. Spastic Syndrome — This hereditary condition is a serious problem in
our dairy cattle and is well recognized in bull studs.
8. Spastic Paresis — The hereditary disease of the future in beef cattle
unless it is soon recognized by breeders and steps taken to control it.
9. Tetanus — One of our very old diseases that is yet an occasional prob
lem and frequently misdiagnosed in cattle.
10. Aujesky’s Disease — This is a dramatic and spectacular disease of cattle
that is more prevalent when cattle and swine are housed together.

RECEN T STUDIES OF ENCEPHALITIS IN CATTLE
Kenneth D. Weide, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Director, South Dakota Animal Disease Research
and Diagnostic Laboratory
Brookings, South Dakota 57006
T hrom boem bolic m enin goen cephalom yelitis (T E M E M ) is a disease of the
central nervous system of cattle, caused by H em ophilus somnus. It is charac
terized by single or multiple red-brown foci of hemorrhage and necrosis
within the brain, and occasionally the cervical spinal cord. Microscopically,
the outstanding feature of the disease is thrombosis of blood vessels together
with suppurative encephalitis, throughout the brain. The histopathologic le
sions are diagnostic.
Incoordination, posterior weakness, paresis, and knuckling of the rear fet
locks are typical clinical signs. A peculiar up and out position of the head is
often present. Prostration and death within 6 hours of the onset of clinical
signs is common. Rectal temperatures up to 1 0 7 °F may be present during
early stages of the disease. Unless the owner is especially alert, affected cattle
are often found dead or comatose in sternal or lateral recumbency.
Morbidity has varied up to 5%. Mortality of affected cattle is from 60%
(treated) to 95% (untreated). Various treatments have been reported as
moderately successful, but none have been extensively evaluated. Broad
spectrum antibiotics, intravenously, at 8 to 10 times the recommended dosage,
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in combination with corticosteroids at 2—3 times the recommended dosage,
has resulted in recoveries of early cases. Few calves have recovered once they
were unable to stand.
P olioen cephalom alacia is a degenerative disease of the gray matter of the
cerebrum and occasionally the cerebellum and brain stem. Dependent on
the duration of the disease, accumulations of gitter cells, neuronophagia, pro
liferation of capillaries, and gliosis may be present. One consistent microscopic
feature is the absence or near-absence of cellular response to dead and dying
neurons. Cavitation of the brain has been reported in recovered cases. On care
ful gross examination, soft areas of the gray matter, with a slight green dis
coloration, may be observed in the cerebrum.
Clinical signs include incoordination, staggering, muscular tremois, twitch
ing of the ears, eyelids or limbs, bilateral blindness, depression, opisthotonus,
slow response to stimuli, rectal temperature within acceptable limits, prostra
tion and death. Death may occur within 48 hours although affected cattle
often live 2 to 3 weeks. Morbidity is commonly 1% or less, mortality 40 to
80%. Recovered animals often have impaired mental capacity.
Treatment with injectable thiamin has been suggested, based upon a sus
pected inhibitory action of thiamin by mold toxin.
S treptococcal m eningitis is a disease of cattle, and perhaps other species,
characterized clinically by facial muscular twitching, spasmodic movements
of the eyelids, nystagmus," circling, tilted head, excitement, joint involvement
terminal depression, rectal temperatures of 105° to 1 0 8 °F , prostiation and
death.
.
..
Grossly, small white foci may be observed on the surface of the brain with
thickened’ cloudy meninges. Excess cloudy fluid is common in the cranial
cavity and spinal canal. A seropurulent fluid in the major body joints is often
present in quantities sufficient to cause distention. Microscopically, an intense
purulent inflammatory reaction is limited to the meninges and immediate ad
jacent areas. Lesions commonly are not observed within the brain parenchyma
and are limited entirely to the surface of the brain.
Morbidity has been up to 8%, with mortality 30% (treated) to 90% (un
treated). In vitro the organism has been sensitive to chloromycetin, erythro
mycin and novobiocin.

PROGRESS IN MASTITIS CONTROL
Stephen J. Roberts, D.V.M.
Professor of Veterinary Medicine and Obstetrics
Chairman of the Department of Large Animal Medicine, Obstetrics
and Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
The Cornell Joint Veterinary-Agricultural College Mastitis Control Project
is now entering the last six months of its 3-year trial. Twenty-five of the
original 27 herds remain in the project with cow numbers still over 2,000
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head. Basically the project consists of frequent culturing of quarters to de
termine the effectiveness of the following control program:
(1 ) Teat dipping after each milking with a 4% sodium hypochlorite solu
tion (40,000 ppm C l) with a low alkali content, below 0.05% NaOH, to
prevent the spread of infection (Clorox is being used).
(2 ) Dry cow therapy at the end of each lactation period with an experi
mental preparation of 1 million units of penicillin and 1 gm. of dihydrostrep
tomycin in 3% aluminum monostearate and peanut oil, to eliminate infections
present at drying-off and to prevent the occurrence of new infections during
the dry period when teat dipping is not practiced.
This therapy has eliminated 78 to 80% of all infections as compared to a
typical “good” lactation therapy that eliminated only 30 to 50% of all infec
tions.
At the beginning of the experiment 40% of all quarters of lactating cows
were infected. After 12 months the infection rate dropped to 11.7% and at
24 months it was only 8.4% The success olf the program is indicated in the
following table:
RESULTS OF THE CONTROL PROGRAM IN 25 DAIRY HERDS
(2,000 + COWS)

Time
Start
12 Mos.
24 Mos.

Staph aureus
Herd Status1
Low Level Infected
1
10
17

24
15
8

Strep, uberis
Herd Status1

Strep, agalactiae
Herd Status1
Low Level

Infected

7
16
24

18
9
1

Low Level
2
6
17

Infected
23
19
8

1 Infection rate:
Low level = less than 5 quarters in the herd.
Infected herds = 5 or more infected quarters in the herd.
Implementation of these simple control measures by dairy farmers would
result in improved milk quality, increased productivity, lower incidence of
mastitis and increased profitability.

TH E CURRENT STATUS OF BOVINE VIRAL
DIARRHEA-MUCOSAL DISEASE
Robert F. Kahrs, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Veterinary Epidemiology
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Bovine viral diarrhea-mucosal disease (BV D -M D ) is endemic in the cattle
population of the United States and its eventual introduction into any given
cattle herd is almost inevitable. The consequences of introduction of this virus
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into a cattle herd are determined primarily by the immune status of the herd,
secondarily by the stage of gestation of infected pregnant cattle and also by
a multiplicity of other factors which are largely unknown. The result of infec
tion of cattle with this virus varies and can include:
1. Mild unobserved or inapparent infection.
2. Mild diarrhea, slight anorexia, fever and recovery.
3. Severe intractable diarrhea, dehydration and death.
4. Chronic debilitating disease, “classic mucosal disease.”
Infection of pregnant susceptible cattle with this virus produces the follow
ing results:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Normal parturition (probably a majority of cases).
Fetal death with abortion or with subsequent mumification of the fetus.
Cerebellar ataxia and hypoplasia of cerebellum of the fetus.
Fetal blindness due to cataracts and other eye lesions.

BVD-M D infection in herds can be diagnosed on the basis of clinical signs,
lesions and serologic tests. There is no specific treatment for BVD-MD. Both
the clinical manifestations in the dam and infection of the developing fetus
can be prevented by immunization prior to exposure. Calfhood vaccination is
the preventive measure of choice.

SOME IN FER TILIT Y PROBLEMS IN SW EDISH CATTLE
Ingemar Scttergren, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Visiting Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
In Sweden the widespread use of artificial insemination together with
eradication campaigns have eliminated specific contagious diseases causing
infertility of cattle. Consequently genetic, functional, nutritional and hus
bandry factors have become more important. The number of cows is at
present about 850,000, of which about 80 percent are artificially insemi
nated. Artificial insemination procedures are combined with reproductive
health control and sterility treatments to provide a complete program under
direct supervision of staff veterinarians. Data concerning reproductive char
acteristics are recorded at an electronic data processing center and analyses
made to determine the success of programs and aid in future planning.
In the routine reproductive health control program all observed cases of
ovarian cyst were recorded, and analyzed by month of calving. It was shown
that the month of calving has a very definite influence on the risk of develop
ing ovarian cyst during the subsequent reproductive period. The frequency
was 2.2 percent for cows calving during April and May and increased to
over 9 percent for cows calving in October. Apparently animals with a
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hereditary predisposition are more susceptible to the adverse influences of the
environment during the winter. In another analysis it was found that the risk
of disease increased from about 0.3 percent for heifers to 8—10 peicent for
cows four to five years old.
“Repeat breeders,” i.e. cows which have difficulty in conceiving but which
have no obvious clinical signs of abnormality, have become of incieasing
economic importance. In a recent study the incidence of repeat bleeding was
found to be over 10 percent. It was higher in autumn than in spring, and
there was a marked tendency for cows to revert to spring calving with in
creasing age. Repeat breeder cows gave significantly more milk during the
first 120 days lactation than their controls.
Other factors to consider are the chromosome number and structure which
are characteristic for all higher species, although different rearrangements
may occur spontaneously. In a study of Swedish Red and White cattle
(S.R .R .) a translocation involving the largest and probably the smallest pairs
of chromosomes was found. In a sample of about 1,200 animals about 14%
were heterozygotes and 0.3% homozygotes for the translocation. Daughters of
translocation bulls showed an increased rate of embryonic death.

LAMENESS ANALYSIS BY SLOW-MOTION PHOTOGRAPHY
John E. Lowe, D.V.M.
Associate Professor of Veterinary Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
16 mm color films taken with a Kodak Cine 100 Camera at 64 frames per
second ( fps) were made of 5 lameness cases. The projector used was an L
and W “Analyzer” which can be stopped at individual frames, run from 1 to
8 fps, run a t '16 fps, and run at 24 fps. The speed and the relative length of
each stride can be measured, and the flight of the feet can be traced.
A unilateral lameness diagnosed clinically and radiographically as navicu
lar disease was shown to have a short posterior phase of the stride, to land
the foot flat, and to nearly stumble at the breakover point rather than at the
point of impact. These observations are all in disagreement with the classical
text book discussion of navicular disease.
It was postulated that comparison of the above measurements in a series
of lameness cases, all having a common diagnosis, could be used to charac
terize a specific lameness and then to help recognize the underlying mecha
nism of an obscure lameness. The maximum shutter speed of 64 fps limits
the speed the horse can be moved to a walk or slow jog trot. Individual
frames are exposed at 1/150 sec. At faster gaits this does not prevent blur
ring. To stop all motion and in order to obtain satisfactory films of horses
racing and performing in the show ring speeds of approximated 500 fps are
necessary. A specialized high speed commercial camera is necessary to do this.
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RADIOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES FO R LAMENESS STUDIES
Gerald D. Ryan
Radiological Technician, Division of Clinical Services
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Radiography is used extensively by the equine practitioner to aid in the
diagnosis of lameness. It is imperative that the radiographic quality be
nothing less than the best. In addition the radiographs are considered to be
part of the patient’s medical record and must be retained by the practitionei.
This is important for two reasons:
1. The radiographs are readily available for future reference.
2. The radiographs are available for any medico-legal questions that may
arise.
The equine practitioner’s efforts are concentrated within a very narrow
band radiographically speaking. That is, the areas to be radiographed, for
the most part, are of the same size and thickness. Because of this a compre
hensive knowledge of X-ray techniques is not required to produce radio
graphs of good diagnostic quality. However, the individual performing the
examination must possess a good working knowledge of the following:
1. Portable X-ray machines: Most portable X-ray machines are capable of
providing the amounts of radiation required to perform the various radiographic studies of the equine extremities. However, the low output (relative
to the Kv and Ma) of the equipment along with animal restraint problems may
make it nearly impossible to achieve satisfactory radiographs of the shoulder
(oblique view ), stifle (PA view) or other heavily muscled areas.
2. The two primary factors involved in producing a radiograph are:
A. Kilovoltage (Kv)
B. Miliamperage Seconds (M aS)
How the above two factors interact to produce a radiograph must be
thoroughly understood.
3. Focal Film Distance: Any significant change in the focal film distance
(4—5 inches) without a compensating change in the milliamperage or kilovoltage, will result in films being over or underexposed; depending upon the
direction in which the tube is moved. It is recommended that a standard 30
inch focal film distance be employed.
4. Screens and Film: A combination of fast screens and a moderate speed
film should be used with most portable equipment. The advantage of this
combination over slower speed screens and a faster film is that less exposure
time will be needed to produce satisfactoiy radiographs.
5. Cones: A properly sized cone or some other collimating device should
be used for all radiographic studies. Through the use of cones the X-ray beam
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is confined, eliminating much of the unnecessary and unwanted radiation
from reaching the film and assisting personnel.
6. Filtration: 2.5 mm. of aluminum filtration should be used in all diag
nostic units. This amount of filtration will eliminate soft X-rays that serve
no useful radiographic purpose. Without proper filtration the patient and the
individual holding the cassette could receive more radiation than they should.
7. Processing: Maintain the developer and fixer tanks at a constant tem
perature, 68 degrees F .; keep the tanks covered when they are not being
used in order to prolong the life of the solution. Process the film in the fiesh
solutions and follow the time-temperature procedures recommended by the
film manufacturer.
8. Grids: A grid should be used whenever the part thickness measures
over 12 cm. Grids help to eliminate secondary radiation “fog” from reaching
the film, thus improving the radiographic image.

COMPRESSION PLATING OF FRACTURES OF TH E EQUINE
Frederick B. McCashin, V.M.D.
Assistant Professor of Large Animal Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
The Association for Osteosynthesis (AO) in Switzerland or the Associa
tion for the Study of Internal Fixation (A .S .I.F.) in the United States has
provided the orthopedic surgeon with a well proven implant system in the
repair of fractures. By using interfragmentary compression with the lag screw
technique as well as axial fixation with a broad compression plate, good
stabilization of certain long bone fractures can be accomplished in the horse.
The stability and rapid healing of a fracture compression allows a shorter
immobilization time in a plaster cast and thereby avoids soft tissue damage
and joint stiffness seen in cases of prolonged plaster immobilization. Healing
should be followed radiographically. Lack of callus formation indicates sta
bility and primary bone healing. The plate should be removed when healing
is satisfactory because the bone will remodel according to the stresses of the
rigid stainless steel plate and eventually weaken to the point of refracture at
the end of the plate. A new alloy plate called titanium which has an elastic
quality approaching that of bone is being tested in Switzerland at the present
time. Its physical similarity to bone appears very promising.
Compression plate repair of a man-made comminuted fracture of the third
metacarpus in a pony was illustrated in a short movie. Painstaking attention
must be paid to details in using this method. Participation in a practical short
course was recommended before attempting to use the A .S.I.F. instruments.
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EX PER IEN C E W ITH ANIMAL TECHNICIANS IN
VETERINARY PRACTICE
Walter E. Collins, D.V.M.
Professor and Head of the Department
of Animal Science Technology
New York State Agriculture and Technical College
Delhi, New York 13753
Recently, eleven veterinary practitioners in the State of New York were
interviewed at their hospitals to determine the impact which had been made
by the employment of a two year college trained animal technician in their
practices. Experience with these technicians ranged from seven months to
five years. While the variety and scope of functions performed by each tech
nician varied with the particular practice, there was evidence that in almost
every instance, the animal technician had become an invaluable asset to that
practice. The practitioners involved were most complimentary in their re
marks and evaluations of their trained veterinary assistants.
A dm inistrative:
1. client and patient reception
2. telephone reception
3. making appointments and keeping health records
4. bookkeeping
5. collecting fees
6. two-way radio operation
Animal Care:
1. cleaning of dogs’ teeth
2. bathing and giving enemas
3. some kennel work and general housekeeping
C linical:
1. examining and treatment room assistance
2. preparing sterile packs and instruments for surgery
3. surgical “prepping” of patients
4. post-surgical care of patients (bandaging, daily check on condition,
etc.)
5. operation of inhalation anesthesia machines
L aboratory:
1. radiological exposure and film processing
2. conducting laboratory tests in hematology (cbc’s, differentials, hemato
crit, hemoglobin, etc.), biochemistry (using Unimeter - B.U.N., blood
sugar, e tc.), urinalysis, parasitology (fecal exams), and antibiotic sen
sitivities
3. drug control: ordering, stocking, inventory, dispensing to clients
This survey tended to indicate that the veterinarian who benefits most
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from hiring a veterinary technician is the one that plans and involves his
technician in the maximum number of these non-professional job responsibili
ties. The overriding conclusion from this initial survey of the animal techni
cian in veterinary practices in New York State was that the college trained
veterinary assistant has provided a professional support function for the vet
erinarian, just as the medical nurse does for the medical doctor. Information
from Michigan State University on a similar program also supports the results
shown in this survey.

HOW TH E DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY CAN BEST SERVE
TH E LARGE AND SMALL ANIMAL PRACTITIONER
Edwin A. Holzinger, D.V.M.
Assistant Professor of Veterinary Pathology
and
Sidney R. Nusbaum, D.V.M.
Director of the Diagnostic Laboratory
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Responsibility for securing maximum information from laboratory analysis
is divided between the laboratory and the practitioner. Selection of material
which will represent the pathology, appropriate specimen preparation and
submission, history and identification, are all essential precursors to the best
use of the laboratory. A simplified index to selection and submission of speci
mens was presented and discussed. This index lists many of the conditions
observed in practice and suggests tissues to be presented for laboratory con
firmation. A final form will be distributed to all veterinarians in New York
State.
The present capabilities of the laboratory are limited, particularly in refer
ence to toxicology and certain viral procedures. Canine distemper serology
was discussed, and an announcement made of new feline virus isolation serv
ices.

RADIOLOGY OF CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
William J. Roenigk, D.V.M.
Associate Professor, Division of Veterinary Medicine
The Children’s Hospital Research Foundation
College of Medicine, University of Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Ohio 45221
A brief introduction to the vast subject of radiologic manifestations of
cardiovascular disease was presented. The analysis of the cardiac silhouette
as to its shape, size and position were related to the normal and diseased
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heart. Contrast studies of the heart and great vessels are necessary in the
diagnosis of congenital heart disease, the two most common being patent duc
tus and pulmonic stenosis. Acquired cardiac disease such as valvular Prob
lems and heartworm infection were discussed in relation to radiologic find
ings. An understanding of the radiologic findings in thoracic and caidiac
disease is most rewarding since the radiographic examination may be the
only real clue to a definitive diagnosis.

TH E NORMAL AND ABNORMAL GAITS OF TH E DOG
William E. Roy, D.V.M.
Director of Medical Services
Rowley Memorial Animal Hospital
Springfield, Mass. 01105
The word gait is used to denote not only the pattern but also the method
by which the dog moves. The movement of each joint depends on pressures,
lever principles and muscle pull.
In the biped, a joint lesion is demonstrated by an obvious shitting of weight
from one limb to the other (known as a limp). The angulation of affected
joints may also be altered.
However the dog, a quadruped, has another dimension in which to manip
ulate his weight. He rarely decreases the joint angulation when he has a
pathological condition. He compensates by a permanent shift of weight to the
other normal limbs.

PRACTICAL TECHNIQUES IN SMALL
ANIMAL RADIOGRAPHY
Paul J. Caleb
Radiological Technician
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Radiography becomes a diagnostic tool in small animal practice when the
radiographer understands the operation of his equipment and accessories.
Since the final product depends on visual interpretation he must thoroughly
understand the four prime factors (Kilovoltage, Milliamperage, Time and
Distance) and how the interactions of these factors mesh to produce radio
graphs of high quality. This requires a thorough knowledge of radiology as
well as a good understanding of physiology, anatomy and pathology.
Each animal must be considered from an individual standpoint as far as
restraints, positioning and the number and type of views needed to provide
accurate interpretation. An efficient darkroom technique must be employed
to conseive time, labor and material without sacrificing quality. Special con
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sideration should be given to radiation safety through the use of leaded
gloves, aprons, shielding, cones, etc. Standardization of routine procedures
will enhance the usefulness of radiography. The resultant radiographic in
formation will be no better than the effort you put into it.

SURGICAL TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF THE
CANINE PROSTATE
George E. Ross, Jr., D.V.M.
Associate Professor, Small Animal Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
When considering the surgical treatment of canine prostatic disease it is
necessary that an accurate diagnosis be made on the basis of physical signs
and radiography. Only then is the selection of the correct therapeutic method
possible. Commonly encountered diseases are benign hyperplasia, cysts,
acute and chronic infections, abscesses, squamous metaplasia and neoplasia.
Benign hyperplasia is a non-neoplastic enlargement of the prostate. It is
demonstratable in about two-thirds of the non-castrated male dog popula
tion. Most individuals are asymptomatic but glandular enlargement may in
terfere mechanically with defecation or, less commonly, urination. Constipa
tion, straining, stranguria and hematuria may then be observed. Enlarge
ment is ordinarily symmetrical with little change in glandular consistency.
Small cysts are frequently present.
Large cysts appear as fluctuating masses arising from the cranial border of
the prostate. They are painless, and cause signs only when large enough to
impinge upon the colon and interfere with defecation. Diagnosis is made by
abdominal or rectal palpation.
Acute and chronic inflammation of the prostate are the result of pyogenic
infections. The most consistent signs are pain, kyphosis, fever, depression and
urinary dribbling. Untreated cases may heal spontaneously, progress to peri
tonitis, or localize as abscesses. Abscesses may be small, large, single or
multiple. Most appear as large, assymetrical, fluctuating masses extending
cranially from the prostate. Untreated lesions cause anorexia and chronic ill
ness. Rupture results in peritonitis.
Squamous metaplasia of the epithelium of the urethra, ducts and acini is
produced by hyperestrogenism due to excess therapy or Sertoli cell tumor.
The gland is usually enlarged and fibrous. Stranguria, hematuria, and strain
ing on defecation are common signs. Improvement is observed when the in
citing cause is removed.
Tumors of the prostate are infrequently encountered. Most are adenocar
cinomas. Spread to the urethra, bladder and rectum is rapid and metastasis
to lungs and lymphatics are common. Signs are absent early but when ob
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served indicate invasion of surrounding organs. Stranguria, hematuria, severe
pain and kyphosis are the most consistent.
The classical medicinal treatments for prostatic disease have been estrogen
or antibiotics. Estrogen causes some decrease in prostate size but prolonged
or excessive administration will cause squamous metaplasia and thrombocy
topenia. Antibiotics are only of value in cases of acute infections and are in
effective after abscessation occurs. The most useful therapeutic measure is
castration. This causes atrophy of the prostate, reversal of prostatic hyper
plasia, and disappearance of minor cystic changes. It is indicated prior to
or following surgical removal or drainage of large abscesses or cysts and as a
palliative treatment for adenocarcinoma. Prostatectomy is seldom indicated
and should be reserved for cases of neoplasia and disease unresponsive to
castration. It is difficult, dangerous and frequently complicated by persistent
postoperative urinary incontinence.
Other surgical methods such as partial prostatectomy, capsulotomy and
vascular ligation are of no value in canine prostatic disease.

PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF INTENSIVE CARE
Timothy H. Brasmer, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Small Animal Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
Total intensive care implies a degree of patient management beyond the
capability of most veterinary hospitals. As a beginning, however, a few sim
ple and inexpensive procedures can become routine.
The routine placement of a jugular catheter (either percutaneously or by
cutdown) allows for rapid massive infusion in hypovolemia or continuous
drip for more chronic conditions. In addition, a simple water manometer may
be used to measure central venous pressure. This may be our most con
venient and reliable aid to determine blood volume abnormalities and cardiac
response to fluid infusions. In shock it is an extremely accurate guide to the
volume of fluid used. The only equipment required is already available in
every veterinary hospital.
Ventilation assistance is a necessary part of good anesthesia technique or
support of the critically ill patient. But such assistance must follow physiologic
principles to avoid serious complications. Slow rate, moderate intratracheal
pressures (15 cm. H ,0 ) , and adequate apnea time (2 -3 times as long as
inspiratory time) improve ventilation without distorting cardiac filling and
output. Rapid rates (> 1 5 / m in .), high pressures ( > 2 5 cm. H20 ) , and short
apnea times reduce alveolar ventilation, pulmonary circulation, and may
seriously interfere with venous return and cardiac output.
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DISEASE OF TH E VESTIBULAR SYSTEM
Alexander de L ahunta, D .V .M ., Ph.D .
Associate Professor of V eterinary Anatomy
New York State V eterinary C ollege
C ornell U niversity
Ith aca, New York 14850
The vestibular system can be divided into peripheral and central com
ponents (Fig. 1). The peripheral component is associated with the ear and
subject to some of the diseases of that structure.
The external ear includes the external acoustic meatus which has about a
90 degree bend and the auricle through which it courses.
The middle ear is in the tympanic part of the temporal bone and includes
the tympanum, the ear ossicles, a large tympanic cavity surrounded by the
tympanic bulla and an auditory tube connecting the tympanic cavity with the
nasopharynx. In cats a bullar septum nearly completely divides the tym
panic cavity into two chambers.
The inner ear is housed in the petrosal part of the temporal bone. The bony
labyrinth of this bone includes the cochlea, vestibule, and semicircular canals.
These contain perilymph and the membranous labyrinth — the cochlear duct,
saccule ( S) , utricle (U ) and semicircular canals. Within this continuous
membranous system is endolymph. The end organs located in specific parts
of the membranous labyrinth are innervated by the eighth cranial (vesti
bulocochlear) nerve. The cochlear division innervates the spiral organ in the
cochlear duct and is concerned with the perception of sound. The vestibular
division innervates a macula in the saccule and in the utricle. These are
mostly concerned with the static position of the head. The vestibular division
also innervates the cristae ampullaris of each of the semicircular canals. These
are so constructed that they initiate impulses in the nerve endings when the
endolymph flows. This provides the brain with information concerning ro
tatory or angular movement of the head.
In addition to the vestibulocochlear nerve there are two other nerves
closely associated with the ear in the temporal bone that will cause clinically
discernable signs if affected by diseases of the middle ear. The facial nerve
courses through a canal in the petrosal bone from the internal acoustic meatus
to the stylomastoid foramen. In its course by the epitympanic recess of the
tympanic cavity it is separated from the recess by only a thin layer of connec
tive tissue. Damage to this nerve causes weakness or paralysis of the muscles
of facial expression. The postganglionic axons of the sympathetic system
(SN) that are coursing from the cranial cervical ganglion to the ophthalmic
division of the trigeminal nerve to reach the eye and the dilator muscle of
the pupil pass through the tympanic cavity on the ventral surface of the
petrosal bone. Damage to these nerves will result in miosis, protrusion of the
third eyelid, enophthalmos, and ptosis.
The vestibulocochlear nerve courses to the cerebellomedullary angle where
it enters the brainstem. The central components of the vestibular system
include the vestibular nuclei ventral to the floor of the fourth ventricle, con
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nections to the vestibular portions of the cerebellum (flocculus, nodulus, fastigial nucleus), a pathway on each side of the dorsal median sulcus to the
nuclei of the nerves to the extraocular muscles — the medial longitudinal
fasciculus ( M L F ) , and an ipsilateral vestibulospinal tract. This tract courses
caudally in the ventral funiculus of the spinal cord. There it synapses with
interneurons that facilitate the ipsilateral neurons of antigravity muscles
(limb extensors), interneurons that inhibit ipsilateral neurons of the antag
onists (limb flexors), and commissural interneurons that inhibit contralateral
neurons for antigravity muscles.
By means of these connections the vestibular system serves to orient the
eyes, trunk, and limbs with any changes in the position of the head.
The signs of unilateral vestibular disease are a head tilt towards the side
of the lesion. The body may be curved with the concavity towards the side
of the lesion. Sporadic circling toward the lesion may occur. Abnormal
nystagmus may be present. Spontaneous horizontal or rotatory nystagmus
with the quick phase directed away from the side of the lesion occurs at the
onset of acute vestibular disturbances. After three or four days the spontane
ous nystagmus disappears but positioning the head to either side or in overextension may elicit nystagmus. Spinning the patient to the side for 6 or 7
turns and observing the nystagmus elicited on stopping may show a de
pressed response on spinning away from the side of the lesion. There is no
loss of strength with vestibular disease.
Unilateral disease that affects the peripheral portion of the vestibular sys
tem include the following:
1. Otitis media — Inflammation of the middle ear may disturb the vestibu
lar system without invasion of the labyrinth. The generation of heat may
cause endolymph to flow. Possibly toxins elaborated from the inflamma
tory process may affect the end organs of the inner ear.
Direct invasion of the labyrinth of the inner ear by inflammatory
disease of the middle ear is facilitated by the membrane covered open
ings to the labyrinth — the vestibular and cochlear windows.
Radiography of the tympanic bullae may show opacity of the tym
panic cavity or changes in the tympanic bulla caused by the inflamma
tory disease. Lateral radiographs of the skull should be taken with the
head deviated 30 degrees from the lateral position. This should be done
on both sides to obtain separate views of each tympanic bulla. Radio
graphs of the skull with the patient in dorsal recumbency, the nose
directed towards the machine and with the axis of the X-ray beam al
most parallel to the hard palate of the open mouth will provide an
unobstructed view of the tympanic bullae. Dorsoventral skull radio
graphs may reveal a difference in density of the petrosal and tympanic
parts of the temporal bone.
The external ear should be examined under anesthesia including the
tympanum. Puncture of the tympanum will provide access to the inflam
matory lesion. A sample of the lesion should be obtained for culture
before attempts are made to remove the inflammatory material from
the middle ear. Antibiotic sensitivity tests will then indicate the ap
propriate drug to administer. Exudate may be firmly bound to the walls
of the tympanic cavity and therefore the failure to find free flowing
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exudate after penetrating the tympanum should not eliminate the diag
nosis or attempts to culture the iesion.
Prolonged therapy with certain drugs may induce a degeneration of
the epithelial cells of the end organs that are innervated by the vesti
bulocochlear nerve. These drugs include Streptomycin, Kanamycin, and
Neomycin.
Traumatic fractures of the petrosal bone that damage the peripheral
part of the vestibular system usually also damage the brainstem.
Feline vestibular syndrome is thought to be a transient neuritis or
neuropathy of the vestibular part of the eighth cranial nerve. It is
characterized by a sudden onset of severe signs of peripheral vestibular
disease. By one week the gait is improved but not normal. The head tilt
persists as well as a nystagmus elicited by different positions of the head.
By three weeks the gait may be normal and only a mild head tilt
persists.
The same syndrome is thought to occur in dogs. These are usually
older patients. The pathogenesis in either species is unknown. Reliable
pathological studies are unavailable.
Three instances of a severe peripheral vestibular disturbance have been
observed in litters of German Shepherd puppies. The onset has been
around three weeks of age. One-third to one-quarter of each litter has
been involved. Varying degrees of recovery or compensation occur over
the following few weeks. Pathological studies of two cases revealed
large vacuoles distending the cytoplasm of some of the neuronal cell
bodies in the vestibular ganglion of each petrosal bone. The patho
genesis is unknown.
The vestibulocochlear nerve can be damaged by neoplasms of its
Schwann cells (neurofibroma), neoplasms of adjacent nervous tissue or
meninges or neoplasms of the petrosal bone.
The lesions of craniomandibular osteopathy in Scottish Terriers and
West Highland White Terriers may involve the tympanic part of the
temporal bone.

Bilateral disease of the peripheral portion of the vestibular system causes
a characteristic head wobble and symmetrical ataxia without hypermetria.
No nystagmus can be elicited on movement of the head. Strength is normal.
Total deafness and bilateral facial paralysis may accompany this disease.
Bilateral suppurative otitis media and interna is the usual cause of this
syndrome. Failure of the vestibulocochlear nerves to develop has been seen
in one puppy.
Diseases that affect the central portion of the vestibular system may cause
signs similar to those seen with unilateral peripheral disease. A nystagmus in
the vertical direction occurs with central vestibular involvement. Occasion
ally, one or both eyes may deviate laterally and ventrally but can be moved
in all directions. Diagnosis of central vestibular disease often requires ob
servation of signs due to lesions involving other portions of the central ner
vous system in the vicinity of the vestibular nuclei: cerebellum-dysmetria,
head tremor; upper motor neuron (UMN) — spastic paresis; caudal cerebellar
penduncle — proprioceptive ataxia of limbs; facial nucleus — facial paralysis;
abducens nucleus — medial strabismus; motor nucleus of the trigeminal nerve
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— jaw paralysis; spinal nucleus or tract of the trigeminal nerve — facial hypalgesia; nucleus ambiguus — pharyngeal paralysis. Examination of cerebiospinal fluid cells, protein and pressure will aid in diagnosing the central loca
tion of a lesion in the vestibular system and the kind of lesion.
The most common inflammatory disease that involves this aiea is canine
distemper encephalitis. Toxoplasmosis and cryptococcosis are less common.
External trauma, migrating parasites, meningeal or parenchymal neoplasms
also occur here. The vestibular nuclei are among those that degenerate in
thiamin deficiency.

ROUTINE DIAGNOSTIC TECHNIQUES
IN OPHTHALMOLOGY
Stephen I. Bistner, D.V.M.
Clinical Opthalmologist
Departments of Small Animal Medicine and Surgery and
Large Animal Medicine, Obstetrics and Surgery
New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University
Ithaca, New York 14850
There are some basic techniques that can be very helpful to the practi
tioner in evaluating and treating disorders of the eye. These procedures can
easily be used by the general practitioner. A brief description of these tech
niques follows:
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1. Conjunctival sm ears, scrapings, an d cu ltu res— Can be very helpful in
establishing an etiology and outlining an effective treatment regimen in
conjunctivitis. Use a platinum spatula (sterilize tip with alcohol lamp)
and scrape the inferior conjunctival cul-de-sac (no anesthetics). Place
the material on two glass slides and fix one in acetone free 95% metha
nol for 5 to 10 min. and then stain with Giemsa stain. Heat fix the other
slide and apply Gram stain.
For culturing, use sterile cotton applicators, fluid thioglycollate media
and blood agar media. Evert the palpebral conjunctiva of the lower lid
(no anesthetics) and pass one side of a sterile cotton applicator, pre
viously moistened with sterile broth or thioglycollate media, over the
palpebral conjunctiva. Streak the swab onto a sterile blood agar plate
and then place it into a tube of thioglycollate broth.
A preliminary survey of the aerobic bacterial flora in the normal con
junctiva of the dog revealed that Staphylococcus albus was isolated
from 46% of eyes. S. aureus was found in 24% of eyes, alpha hemolytic
streptococci in 4% and beta hemolytic streptococci were found in 2% of
the animals examined. Bacillus species were found in 12% of the ani
mals. Diphtheroids were part of the flora of the conjunctiva and lids in
75% of the animals examined. Gram negative organisms were found in
7% of the eyes examined (Neisseria sp., M im ae polym orphia, Moraxella
nonliquifasciens species, Pseudomonas spp., and unclassifiable gram
negatives). No growth was obtained from 28% of the conjunctivae
examined.
2. D irect an d Indirect O phthalm oscopy — Mydriatics are usually instilled
prior to ophthalmoscopic examination. Use 1% tropicamide (0.5% in cats)
in most species (preferred for its shorter retention time).
Direct ophthalmoscopy requires less practice, is less costly, permits
the use of greater magnification ( 1 5 x )» can be used with a miotic pupil
and can be used on all species.
In contrast, in indirect ophthalmoscopy, the image is virtual, inverted
and has only 2 to 4 times magnification (image size is dependent upon
the hand lens used and the refractive error). Indirect ophthalmoscopy
does allow a greater overall view of the fundus, facilitates examination
of the peripheral fundus and allows the examiner to be away from the
animal.
3. External ophthalm ic stains — The normal precorneal tear film stains
yellow or orange with fluorescein. The intact corneal epithelium, having
a high lipid content, resists penetration of water soluble fluorescein and
is not colored by it. Any break in the epithelial barrier permits rapid
fluorescein penetration into the stroma or even the anterior chamber.
When the epithelial surface has regenerated, the green color disappears
regardless of whether the underlying stroma is thickened, thinned,
scarred or irregular.
Fluorescein is applied as a drop of 0.5 to 2% solution or by placing a
strip of fluorescein impregnated filter paper into the conjunctival sac
until it is moistened by the tears. Excess dye should be irrigated away
with the saline solution. Fluorescein staining of the eye is transient and
usually disappears in thirty to forty-five minutes. To prevent iatrogenic
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spread of ocular infections via fluorescein solution contaminated with
Pseudomonas spp. use individually packaged and sterilized ships.
Rose bengal can be used to identify corneal and conjunctival lesions
due to keratitis sicca. It selectively stains devitalized corneal and con
junctival epithelium cells a readily visible red color. Use rose bengal as
a 1% aqueous solution, with one drop of topical anesthetic to prevent
irritation.
4 Evaluation o f the nasolacrim al system — Use the fluorescein dye test or
Schirmer’s tear test. The fluorescein dye test determines the patency of
the nasolacrimal system. Saline moistened fluorescein strip (sterile) is
placed in the conjunctival cul-de-sac of both eyes. The dye should
pass through the system in 5 minutes or less and should be observed
equally in both nostrils (ultraviolet light aids detection).
Schirmer’s tear test measures the amount of reflex tears produced per
unit of time. Manipulations of the eyelids, topical anesthesia and ex
posure to topical ocular medications should be avoided prior to testing.
Test paper is placed in the inferior conjunctival cul-de-sac for a one
minute period, then removed and the amount of wetting measured in
millimeters. In normal dogs, wetting of the Schirmer test papers langes
from 10-25 mm. in one minute. Values between 0 and 5 millimeters are
highly suspicious for keratoconjunctivitis sicca when combined with
clinical findings.
Nasolacrimal lavage may be necessary in some cases and should be
performed from the ocular end. Nasolacrimal puncta are located 1 -3
mm. from the mucocutaneous junction or inner aspect of medial canthus
_upper and lower lids. Lacrimal cannulas or needles (blunted) aie in
serted in the upper puncta. Using a saline flush, the fluid should arc
through lower puncta. Lower puncta is then closed off by digital pres
sure and the flush is forced through the system and out the nose.
5. M easurem ent o f intraocular pressure — Glaucoma is an increase in in
traocular pressure incompatible with normal ocular and visual functions.
Intraocular pressure can be measured by:
a. Digital tonometry — crude estimate not useful for elevations of 5
mm. of Hg. or less.
b. Schiotz tonometry - using a simple instrument measuring indentation
of cornea with a weighted relatively frictionless plunger located
within a foot plate whose curvature corresponds to the cornea. The
amount the plunger protrudes from the foot plate depends upon the
indentibility of the cornea.
Normal IOP may vary from 15-25 mm. Hg. Pressure readings are
influenced by excessive struggling, curvature of the cornea and ocular
rigidity, instrument not held vertically or instrument inaccuracies.
c. Other techniques such as applanation tonometry and tonair tonom
etry are also useful in some cases.
6. G onioscopy — Gonioscopy permits one to visualize and examine the
iridocorneal angle to determine if there is an abnormality in the an
terior angle of the eye (filtration angle).
>
The width of the anterior angle may influence the prognosis and one s
choice of treatment in glaucoma (medical vs. surgical). The technique
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is also very valuable in examining the iris following trauma, in looking
for anterior segment tumors and in examining congenital anterior seg
ment anomalies.
The Koeppe gonioscopic lens seems well suited to domestic animals
and is available in 17, 19 and 21 mm. sizes. The lens can be inserted
into the eye following the application of topical anesthesia (fractious
animals may require a tranquilizer). The lens can be filled with 1%
methylcellulose or can be filled with saline (air bubbles distort the
view). The inside of the lens is illuminated with a Barkan lamp or
otoscope.
7. External Photography — Aids in the documentation and progression of
cases, and is useful for consultation and teaching purposes.
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